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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

BANK OF MURDOCK

of Kurdock, Ndbr.

Charter No. C78 In the Stato of Ne-
braska at the close of business

December Ul, 19J1.

RESOURCES
and discounts

drafts!

IJonds. securities, judgments,
claims, etc, including all
e r n r.if nt bo ndj l.60.00

Hr.nkinjc house, furniture and
fixtures 4,K7il.(,v

Currtnt expf-nses- , taxes and
iiit:r-s- t paid

Cash itt-m-s CS.30

lue from National
and State banks.. $ o,349.73

Clinks and items
of ,..ft;aai

CVirrtncv l.rtt'.H
f;.!d o:n 4(0.0)
siitr, nickels and

s 1. 1ST. 90
LJ i r:y loan
h;bl as cbs!i r

"str v t

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Canltal Ftock raid In t :0,000.00
Surplus fund 5.9u0.00
J "li'i i v:.i-- i i:-!ii-

Iniiivi'iual deposits
st.l ji-c-t t l i.'.ck. . .".6.43

Tim- - certificates of
tfIos;t .......... lil.il.t6

(".?- -! ,. r's checks
: ist: nd:n ! .0-"- ''1."7l'.s:.

RiHs Payable L1" V '

Tt-- j js.ict's jtuarasjty fund. . . '.r..4.14

TOTAL

State of Nebraska
Co'iiity cf Cr.ss I

I. II.. A. Jiif : rnain. r.tslifr of the
!..- - named iK h"rbj- - .vcnr

tliat the abovt- - is a cornet
an. i true copy of the r naJ- - to
the State Huron u of k ,i:r.

i:. A. lU TIIi: XS
Ait- - t: Cashier.l,i'nv A. 1" ''- - lir c r.

i: i:: ni;ti? a. t .'-- . :;::.
S i' ;i r t yworn to of .ire rnc

thl ;ii day ' .l."i:urv. I:'.:.ju;;l:V K
(Se-- !) Xoiarv 3'ubii'-- .

(My Commisj-

Emil Lau was looking after some
business matters in Omaha lor a few
days during the past week.

s Catherine Tcol. v. ho is teaeh-in- i;

at Firth, v as a visitor at the
Lon c-- of her parents for the veek-en- d.

V.. V. Thimgan was locking after
-- en o busine?y matters in 0:naha for
a t'ay or so the first part of last
week.

Mr-.Lo- u's Irrrrnbeek.was a viritor
'for'' over'" r ii.i with' rriends in Lin-
coln, returning home-th- e next. day
at nos.n.

J. Johansen was a visitor In Oma-
ha last Tuesday, where he was look-in- s

after some business matters for
the day.

Lc--t Thursday Wm. Bourke ship-
ped two tar? cf hogs to the South
Oinal a muri Lt frm the :1;.tion at
Murdock.

a I' jrncrnc-ie-r was a visitor for
a riiort tin:'? la?t Wednesday nt Maa-le- y,

where he v.?s looking after some
bur-ims- s matters.

Helen I.ornemeier, who has
had a mot severe cold for f.cnie days
past, is reported as being much im-
proved at this time.

M

t

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Messrs. Leo Rikll, Herman Kupke
and J. Johanson shipped a car load
of hogs to the Omaha market one
day the first of last week.

Mrs. Louis Bornemeier was a visi-
tor for a few days last week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Georpre Hall, of near Alvo.

I. G. Hornbeck. agent for the Rock
Island, was a visitor In Lincoln, go-

ing over last Saturday evening and
returning home on Sunday.

Emil Miller and C. E. Kupke were
getting ready for winter last Thurs-
day, when they were putting in their
store of ice for the summer.

Miss Leona Rush of Lincoln and
Mr. and Mrs. John Burt of Omaha
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rush last Sunday.

Last Thursday Henry Bornemeier
put up his winter's supply of ice, and
is prepared for the hot, sultry days
which are promised for the coming
summer.

Miss Verna Knaup, living south of
town, has been kept to her home with
an attack of the grip, but is getting
along nicely, and soon hopes to be
entirely well again.

Emil Kuehn, of Lincoln, was a
business visitor in Murdock last Wed-
nesday, called here on a land trans-
action which he has in hand.

The postoffice building has been
repaired and the postofTice has been
moved back into the same, and is in
good shape since the repairs made
iiecespary incident to the fire.

Business called Mr. Jerry McHugh
to Omaha for a couple of days during
the past wek, where he was looking
after some matters connected vi".ii
the Murdock Mercantile company.

A. A. Lindell, who has been ill f.ir
some time at his home west of Mur-
dock, is reported as being some bet-
ter, but on account of the peverity of
his illness he is not so rapid in the
recovery.

Mhx Dusterhoff and Joseph Wut-chine- k

were do:n Fnme interior
vork 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy V.r.z in the shape of papering r.
number of rooms and thus beautify-
ing the horr.e.

My? rarr-prc-- t Tool, who is atterd-in;- T

school r.t Lincoln s feeling sn
i: l'.y a week aco that she could not
come hon:e and thi--- Sunday a'
spending the week end with a friend
end did not get home.

V. O. Schewe. who is a breeder
and grower of the excellent Short
Horn cattle, was a visitor for a fow
days at the sale of this excellent
strain of cattle, which was held at
Osmond during the past week.

Carlton Zir.k, who is a ttudent at
the state university is home wrest-
ling with mumps, which he succeed-
ed in getting st the school. Ha i3
getting along nicely and will won
expect to return to the capital city
to resume his rtudies.

Dr. A. R. Hornbeck was called to
Murdock last week on account of the
illness of Miss Carrie Schafer at that
place. Miss Carrie is a sister of
Charle3 Schafer, of Murdock, and was
reported during the latter portion of
the week to be greatly improved and
vtle to be up again.

E. W. Thimgan was a visitor at
Lincoln during the latter part of the
week, being at the meeting of the

j stockholders of the company in
i hich he was interested and return-
ing was a guest cf J. F. Wolfe and
i Luther Turner of Plattsmouth, who
were also attending the meetings.

hjle, Comfort
urabiliii
ALL FOR 6.00

In this SeVi $Six ijou qe a 100 per
cent return on uour moneu. An
extraqood shoe of allleatlier, care-Jull- u

built, beautifullu finished.
It come s inTrostan Calf ,u)Uh natural
finish oak sole, a hiqh grade leather
from one of the foremost tanneries.
IJou'll find it difficult to find a shoe
to equal it at the price.
Be sure to see this Setz $Six before qou buij.

iurdoisk Mercantile Go.

SPECIALIZIKQ 1K SEL2- - SHOES

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cox, who come
time since moved to the west, and
who are Just at this time visiting
with friends in and near Murdock,
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Mills for last Thursday,
and on Sunday were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rush.

Mr. E. K. Norton and family have
secured a place in which to live, it
being the residence of Mrs. Martha
King, just west of the hotel, and have
gotten moved into the house and Mr.
Norton says it is like living again
as heretofore since coming to Mur-
dock he had to have a number of
places to find room for his family.

Mrs. Chester Moomey and Mrs. H.
H. Lawton were passengers on the
belated Rock Island train for Lincoln
last Thursday evening, where th?y
visited for the evening with friends,
looked after some shopping the fol-

lowing morning, returning on the
noon train last Friday. They visit?d

, for a time at the home, of Mrs. M.
Sorick, mother of Mrs. Lawton, while
there.

Will Close larly
Effective on January 17th the Mur-

dock Mercantile store will close on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at C:S0 in
the evening.

MURDOCK MERCANTILE CO.

Appreciated the Kindness
Incident to the fir which destroy-

ed my business and garage building
a short time since. I want to express
my pratitude for the kindly and
heroic assistpnee which was rendered
in 3n attempt to rave the building
and stock, and for the kindly ofl'icc--3

of the ladies who went to minister
to Mrs. Gherts, and I can say that
words fail me to express the thank-
fulness I feel for the work of the
friends and neighbors. This manifes-
tation of friendship is surely very
gratityintr and I cannot be unmind-
ful cf the friendship and feelings
which prompted this work and syra- -

jpati y. At this time I am at a los
to ray what I shall do, but my work
will Le with the friends, which over
thirty jears of business life in Mur-
dock have made. Again thanking
vou all. I am,

WM. GEHRTS.

To My Friends and Neighbors
I wish to express my rppreciation

for the kindly acts of my many
friends and neighbors who so ncbly
fought to save my property at V.:e
time of the recent fire, and I cannot
help but feel very grateful for this
assistance. I shall be ia business
again. I expect, but for a shcrt time
T cannot announce as to ju-- t what
I shall do.

Again thanking r.ll for the friend-
ship and kindly efforts and await:r.g
for a short time to make any an-
nouncements, I am.

JESS LANDHOLM.

Elect Officers for the Year
The Bible school tla.ss which is

presided over by Mrs. E. W. Thim-
gan. as the teacher, and by the way,
she is one of the most efficient in-
structors in this line, met at her
home last Thursday evening rnd
made the reports of the work done
during the past year, laid plans for
work of the coming year, and after
the discussion of varied topics for
the good of the class and for the Sun-
day school, elected the oflicers for
the cominT year. We are not :'hle
at this time to report the choice, but
will try pnd have the tame for the
coming issue.

Wedding Bells Expected Soon
Yo some one is always expect 'ng

wedding belln. and they are right, for
they continue to ring with an al-
most uninterrupted chime. And why
not? This time it is reported that
a confirmed old batchelor is going to
be the groom, while the bride is to
come from Nebraska's metropolis.
Any way the home which has been
a "Ratchelors' headquarters" is being
entirely refinished and with the naw
paper and interior decoration in the

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BASK

of Mnrdock. Nebr.

Charter No. 15C6 in the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

I eceiuber 31, IPl.

riEsouncFrs
Lans and discounts.. 4s,':f;.4.t
Overdraft 109.6
Bankincr house, furniture arid
fixtures . . ." 8,000.00

Current expenses, taxes and
interest paid 6,671.79

Luie from National
ar.d State bark.. 1 I. !)!): Of

Check" ami IU-i.i-

of exchange Fi '1 ' ' t

Onrrencv !ri'.nCtold coin Ij.O')
Silver, nickela and
cents S55.35 16.SS0.19j

total 5 t0,5C1.0D j

LIABILITIES
Capital stock raid in 5 16.000.00
Undivided profits 6,956.79
Individual lepitssubject to check.. 9 a4,9i.P3
7 :m- - eertiricatts of
deposit i2,040.r,7 SC.P6."0

Dejxrjitor's jruaranty fund... 6 4 0.00

TOT A L .$ 0,r61.0li

State of Nebraska
County of Case J

I, O. J. rntbast. Ctishier of
the above named bank, do liersby
swear that tre above statement is
correct and true copy of the report
made to the fcilate Uureau of Hanking.

O. J. I'OTH AST.
Attest: Cashier.

1.. XI.TTZEU Director.
W. HEIXI, Iirector.
Subscribed and sworn to leforc mc

this 7th day of January, 13i'2.
Jt;iUiY K. JlcHl fiR.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Alur. 25, 1326.)

way cf paint and vanish, and the
tasty touches in the v ay of curtains
and rugs indicate the event is near
at hand.

Mucli Interest in 2?sket Ball
Last Wednesday ev. '.'ing there was

a very exciting game f basket ball at
the Woodmen hall, hen Murdock
and Greenwood town nms contested
for the honcrs. The visiters carried
away the honors. Th zanie was one
which attracted rnuc: attention and
resulted in the visitor fifteen
counts while the hoi team had to
be satisfied Ith onl; nine. In the
heat of the excitenu ' t, John Amg-- 5

wert received a wou: on his cheek
and Victor Thimgan ' d one of his
lingers . T :t-- e were only
minor injuries. Ft ill . ere evidence
of the 'ntensity of t 'e game. The
girl:: a!?o played and ''ere more for-t- o

tunnte as they won 2 16 over the
Greenwood lassies.

Two ran:et' were ';yed with the
Louisville team;? r.t tliat place in
which our girls ron 1 to 6 and tfie
hoy;- - snfforc--d defeat to 9.

With the Alvo tetv ; the Loys lost
j to 1 and the ;iri?; on 30 to 4.

Thrre was a game ':'.yel with the
Elmwood team, the i j high Fchool
teams, which we hav r.o report on.

Mrs. L. Neitzel Fesling Badly
Mrs. Louis Xeitzel. who was in-

jured whila at the which occur-
red in Murdock some t wo weeks ago,
suffering a sprain of lier ankle, has
recovered from the . t r.f the in-
jury, only to be at? .eked with an
illness which, has k her at her
home and in bed f - several days
past. Mr. 0. J. Hitcl-.cock- of Have-loc- k,

has been in M' xk. assisting
in caring for her mot! r. The patient,
Mrs. Neitrtrl. is gctt some better,
but is still feeling very poorly.

Change Their Flare of Meeting
The rii'l-He.- -t snov'i.'ig club, who

have been roiling: the ivory sqxtares to
the tune cf "Ssve.r. come eleven."
have deserted the ofi'icc-- s which they

n'ong the raiir. i tracks, be-
cause an interested party in some
busiresi objected to t"'eir tinging his
1 with the questionable prac-
tices, and have been meeting in one
of the barns of the rt iarhborhood.

Attended the Game
.ar--t Wednesday Fn d Towle at- -

i ended the bas'-e- t ba'l game which
vis l at Syracuse between that
city's team and the rrew from Doug--

i s v,n:r,i pit-ye-
a v.i'.i luem. i rea

reports a very exciting game wun
rvr.ny good . plays.;.. on. either, side.
"Sandy" Towle, a. brother of Fred,
from I'oucla.s. was one of the play-
ers for that city. The result of the
erme which was one of life from the
siart to the finish, was Syracuse 25
and Douglas 32.

ned for Dinner
Lr.- -t Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.

Rush entertained for dinner at their
home Mr. Wm. Hcye of Omaha, Mr.
a i I Mrs. Harry Gillespie, and Mr.
2nd Mr. W. O. Gillespie. A most
pleaeant time was enjoyed by all.

mm ousts job
AS DRAMATIC END

TO SEAT SPEECH

French Premier Eesig:i3 After Ai
pareatly V inning Cabinet ar.d

Chamber cf TJepnties.

Pari.'. Jan. 12. Aristida Ilriand
today rtsig-nc- fr: m fii-- premiership
and Raymond Pcincare. lormer pres
ident of ih3 repuolic, will likely su2-- c

cexl h im .

M. Uriand's came with
dramatic suddenness dn the chamber
r.f deputies, far th? premier, return-
ing thi3 morning from his confer-
ence wi.tli the British Prime Minis-
ter. 3t Cannes, had brought the op-
posing meim.hers cf his cabinet into
Mcord with his pciicies. and by a
ixwerfu! ?pee;h in the chami.er, had
v. wen over 'the great ma-
jority to hi? side. Ills blunt elo-
quence evoked ia tre.n;end:tus ovJLfcn
i.!d when he abruptly declared his
ir.t.eiition of withdravir.g from the
grovernnieut, the memters of the
chamber seemed overwhelmeel.

A pell of ithe chamber afte--r su.s-peiGi-

of tlie shove-- be
ttween 3S0 and 39Q in Iav r cf M
Criand, indicating a &'rcng vote of
'corrfidenee.

It deveLcped after the surprising
unexpet'ird action c--f the

prcjjuer the it he had nut finally ed

to resign when he catered
Irha ehnmher, but that he ronstrued
t'ao opening addretrs of Raoul Peret.
prcjidet-t- . of the chamber, ss an ait-ita- ck

cn the gov?-nrri'e-
n.t and plainly

shewed li'i'3 reserctmn;t.
Ia his rptn.Lr--g reech, M. Peret

-- aid:
- "We gree't with juy all closer ties
between pecp,.?5, and every defensive
pact with a definite object df pro- -
Uii 'us a i hAt a d d i t o t h e a ceo rd now-l-fndln-r-

"s ;to our va'iant ally. Belt
(J '"ia, but the coiir.itry would not
enitnt to ' underta'ingi in defiance

rf mid inviol-tio- n cf rights we deem
.'n; p r e.-- rr i p tabl e. '

Appearance E'iovs Strain
Al:ho the retirement cf Premier

Uriand was irnerpested, it was ap-5::ir- rnt

from the very beginning that
he fflt keen resentment against the
mor.y oh?ta-ele- placed "in hi3 In
(the important rogo-tiatiom- in which
h? hs riT'Cn er .tvge.'!. He had the ii'o

cf a ran aged and physl-:.-;-l- y

fatigued throucrhcu.t his Epeech.

Blank boots t "Y?s yon can Set
cf all kind?. The Journal.

S

-
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SLICCUM

Figured Prominently in Omaha Bus-

iness Life for Many Hears
85 Years of Age.

Joseph H. Millard, So, pioneer,
Omaha banker, was stricken with
apoplexy during a Nebraska Power
company board of directors meeting
vesterdav afternoon and died before
he could be removed to a hospital, j

His lapse ocenrred just before the
adjournment of the meeting, which
was being held in the power com
pany offices at Fifteenth and Far-- ;
nam streets, Omaha.

He had been in apparent good
health and had laughed and joked
during the meeting.

Dr. W. O. Bridges, his physician,:
.vps summoned. He died at 5 o'clock
without regaining consciousness.
Ilis grandson. Barton Millard, was
called to his side before death. The
body was removed to his home at
500 S. 3Sth street in Omaha.

Re-Elect- ed to Post
Mr. Miilard had been ed

chairman of the board of directors
of the Omaha National bank last
Tuerday. He had retired as presi
dent of the bank January 1, 1919,'
and since has been chairman of the
hoard of directors. A year and a half
aso Mr. Millard suffered an attack
similar to the one yesterday. He was
confined to his bed for several weeks
r.t that time. For many months paf-t- ,

however, he has been at his derk in
the Omaha National every day. i

Friends of the family state that is
was an oft-exprn- rs ed wi.--h of Senator
Miilard that no flowers be placed up-
on his bier. j

Senator Six Years
Mr. Millard was United States sen-

ator from 1901 to 1907 and was
resident of the Omaha National

bank for nearly half a century. He,
v.as the oldest banker in Omahq,
iieasuring both years cf business and
ige. During the entire half century
he has been closely identified with
the financial interests and progress
of the city. j

Mr. Millard was born on. a farm'
i r Hamilton, Ont., Can., in April,
1S2 6. His father was a native of
Massachusetts and his mother, Eliza-
beth Hopkins, was a native of New
Tersey. His early education was
acquired in the common schools.
The humble circumstances of hi3
family prevented his regular attend-mc- e.

. When he was 14 years old
his parents became . residents of
Jackson county. Iowa, and there he
--crelVerJ-' district school training as
well as training in the tilling of the
:cil. ,

Entered Land Agency '

At the age cf 18 Mr. Millard left
'lis father's homestead and journey-
ed to Omaha, then a country village,
arriving October, 1856. At that time
'he country around Omaha was be-'n- g

fettled rapidly and Mr. Millard's
first enterprise on his own responsi-
bility was the locating of settlers on
lesirable tracts of land. A little
later he became part of the land
agency of Barrows. Millard & Co.,
"omprised of Ezra Millard. Joseph II.
Millard and Willard Barrows.

The firm was successful and, from
loing a gener.il land business and
handling exchange, it drifted into
be banking business. Smith S. Cald-

well became "a partner in the busi-K"-- r,

in 18S0. Two years later Mr.
Millard withdrew and engaged in
Misfness alone. In 1886 Ezra Mil-"-r- d

organized the Omaha National
'ank and in the January following
To'-cp-r' II. Millard became its cash-
ier. Ever since that time up until
1019. be had teen president or cash-
ier of the bank.

In 1ST6 Mr. Millard was one of
the incorporators of the Omaha &
Northwestern railroad, which con-truct- ed

in Nebraska a part of the
lire of the Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis and Omaha railroad.
The same year he was elected treas-
urer of the stcte school for the deaf
and dumb, which had just been cre-
ated jointly by the state and city
of Omaha. v

In Hotel Syndicate j

Mr. Millard was a member of a
syndicate of five capitalists which
erected the Millard hotel, for years
roted among the important hotels of
the west. He was in 1887 one of
the crganizerB of the Omaha and
Council Bluffs Street Railway and
Bridge company, which erected the
second bridge across the Missouri
river at Omaha. In 1S89 Mr. Mil-
lard, asrociatei with E. W. Nash. J.
J. Brown and N. W. Wells, purchas-
ed three-fourt- hs cf the capital Ftock
of the Omaha Motor railway com-ocn- y,

the first electric system of the
city, which is now a part of the Om-
aha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company's system.

Director for U. P. i

M,r. Millard was an organizer and
for a time president of the South Om-
aha National bank. For 15 years he
was a director of the Union Pacific
Railroad company six years of which
he served in the capacity of a gov-
ernment director.

In the political sphere Mr. Millard
had always adhered to the principles
of the republican party. He was never
p.n active politician and refused to
become a candidate for office until
1S72, when conditions led him to be-
come a candidate for mayor.

Again in 1901, when his election
apeared to be the only peaceful solu-
tion to the most protracted United
Spates senatorial contest in the his-
tory of the state, a contest lasting
three months in the Btate legislature,
Mr. Milard was elected senator as a
compromise. He ended his term in
1807. . ' -

Mr. Milard was mariad in the fall
cf I8 60 to Miss Caroline O. Barrows
of Davenpcrt. Ia. Mrs. Millard died
January 3, UiOl. He is survived by

' ' ' ' - 4

"Good Will" is the moral asset of business the
unseen profit of public recognition of a concern s con-

tinued intention to deliver good value either in mer-
chandise, or service or both.

The "Good Will" which people hold for the
"DUSTERKOFF SHOPS" is the strongest asset we
possess. It is the result of 25 years of ceaseless striv-
ing to deliver the highest value in INTERIOR DECO-
RATION and practical painting that modern ideas, fa-

cilities and honest intent can produce.

The

"Good

MUREOCK

a daughter, Jessie H. Millard cf Om-- i
aha; a son, Willard B. Millard of Chi-- i
cago, and four grandsons. Barton, Jo--1
seph, II; Ray and Wilard all of Om-- j
aha.

The sen. Millard, is now returning!
to the state from a trip to South j

America. Mr. Millard traveled ex-- j
tensively throughout the latter years'
of his life, having visited Europe and J

the Orient on numerous occasions.

PLAKS FOR

RESERVE CORPS

Six Annies of Three Corps Each,
Each Corps With Three Di-

visions, Planned.

Omaha, Jan. 13. In discussing
rthe plan fcr the organizing the Re- - i

serve forces throughout the United
Hiaxes, c:o;onei j i ujn u. aieyers. As-
sistant Chief of Staff, Seventh Corps
Area, today made the following
statement:

"The plan for organizing the arm-
ed iorces of 3 he United States in-
cludes the creation of six jrmies, ol
three Army Corps; each Army Corps
to have 'three infantry divisions.

"The 'first three armies will be
made np of nine divisions from the
regular army an eighteen divisions!
from the National guard. Some of
the corps and army troops necessary
in the?e finrt three armies will be
organized from reserves. All of the
troops Of the second group of three
field armies will be formed from

Will!"

Piisterao

ORGANIZ-

ING

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

nick

ff Shops,
NEBRASKA

"The VII Corps, with some reserve
trotps wll oe formed in tho Seventh
C'oiis area, with its headquarters at
&;. Louis. (This Seventh Corps ; a
part of the National forces iind
should not bs confused with Sev-
enth Oorpa area Headquarters.) The
XVII, all of reserve troops, will also
Le .formed fiioni the Seventh Corjxs
area with its headquarters in Oma-
ha.

"Major General Bundy, Command-
er of the Seventh Corps area, has

supervision of the organiza-
tion cf the reserves within hLs Corps
art-a- . He has directed that the as-
signment of reserve ohicers to divis-
ion, corps and army troops through-
out the Seventh xorps area be made
by the present chiefs of staff of the
divisions in their respective division
areas. The assignment cf all reserve
othceio within the state or South
Da got a, Nebraska and "Kansas, will
therefore be determined at the
Eighty-Nint- h division headquarters.

Lieut. Colonel William L. Luhn.
has teen apriointted Chief of Staff
r.f th. Sixty-sixt- h Cavalry division.
Thia division will bo formed from
reserves in the Seventh nd Ninth
Corps Areas. Its headquarters 'ill
be in Omaha. Colonel Luhn ia no
located in the Army building ia Om-rh- a.

and Is proceeding with organ-
ization of the va-rit.u- s aiary units.
He will supervise the assignment of
ail cavalry officers in the Seventh
and Ninth Corps Area, and will co-
operate with ithe Chiefs of Staff of
the Infantry divisions ill the

of officers of other branuches
needed for the Sixty sixth."

Blank Books at the Journal 02ce,

art m

Prices

I rf MOTOR GARS j

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1S22

22-Four--
34 Two passenger roadster $ 835

22-Four-- 35 Five passenger touring 935
22-Si- x --44 Three passenger roadster 1365
22-Four-- 36 Three passenger coupe 1295
22-Si- x --45 Five passenger touring 1395
22-Four--

37 Five passenger sedan 1335
22-Si- x --49 Seven passenger touring 1585
22-Si- x --46 Three passenger coupe. . . . 1885
22-Si- x --48 Four passenger coupe 2075
22-Si- x --47 Five passenger sedan 2165
22-Si- x --50 Seven passenger sedan 2375

All Buicks P. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

Bsisk Eiiofcr Company, Flint, Michigan
Distributors General Motor Corporation

Pioneer builders of Valve-in-Hea- d motor cars. Brandies
in all principal cities of the U. S. Dealers everywhere.

!. W. THI Eft AN,
MURDOCK -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

When Better Automobiles are Built
Buick will Build Them.
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